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from the MormonWe hare

A judge and a joking lounger were con
vening about the doctrine of transmigration
of the eoula of man into

•aid the judge, “ Suppose you

The eoa,” be sure,
Why?" naked the

'I hare
heard of an

•At a distillei in AwHoc Enorme.
of die-ham, 1000 hogs have lately

One physician pronounced the

Five hundred which wen
at the coté mane
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Plat i so with Cniinaa*.—Country 

life’» opportunity le cultivate intimacy with 
children seeme to me a eery important aa 
well as agreeable advantage over life in 
the city. To he able to get out any mo
ment in the ‘day when moot convenient, and 
join a gay and loving Utile troop, and take 
part in their werke or play, unobserved by 
all eyee, it ie preferable to an opera, l 
think, as relaxation from care, sad ae a 
pleasure within reach.—And there ie frech 
air with it, and exercise ; while its timeliness 
makec It serviceable to health". But the 
degree to which a man livec a etranger to 
hie children, without it—neither understan
ding their minds nor comprehending their 
disposition—can hardly be understood by 
thoee who have lived only in the city. 
There ie no charm for a child, like the 
presence of a person who takes an interest 
in hie play ; and be loves and opens hie na
ture to those who do so, as he loves and is 
frank with nothing else. To enter into the 
excitement of his occupations, and to listen 
and to reply with habitual familiarity and 
earnestness to bis questions and impartings, 
is to link his soul with you by an every
day strengthening of affection, like the 
growing of a branch upon a tree. With bis 
memories of these deys—all golden and 
treasured—the parent who is the kindly 
companions out ol" doors is thus ineeparably 
interwoven. Nature ordained such to be 
the intercourse between parent and child.

And while to daily III* this givea a charm 
and hallowing influence, il planta a flower 
of affection that will bloom when old ago 
needs its fragrance of respect and tender
ness —If if/is.

To Patsaavx Enos.—It appears from 
experiments made some years ago, by an 
egg dealer of Paris, that eggs may be pre- 
eerved for a considerable time, by placing 
them in a vessel and covering them with 
water saturated with lime and a little eelt. 
A large number of eggs thus stored were 
locked up for several years, and on opening 
the vessel, they were said to have been 
found without one exception, in excellent 
condition.

The N. Y. Herald, speaking of the ad
journment of Congress, says:—‘‘The his
tory of the pest session ie a history of 
squabbling fectiona,intriguing demagogues, 
confederate spoilsmen, swaggering border 
ruffians, wasted profligacy, shameless cor
ruption, and brutal outrages ""

lligena
Settlement in Salt Lake Valley to the I8lh 
inet. The Saints were in a starving elate. 
Many of them had not lasted bread for se
veral months. A large number had been 
living on what they call “pig weed," which 
groare spontaneously in that vicinity. Flour 
could not be had at any price. Provi 
of every kind exceedingly scarce and the 
poorer class reduced to a state of starva
tion. In dry goods the country is tolerably 
supplied, bet the bueiaeee in that line is 
very dull. The crops promised to be abun
dant. and ere this their wheat baa been 
harvested.—flei/e* Csfsmsf

The St. Louis Hsrald says that a slop 
gatherer, who collects the slops from the 
hotels end private residences in that 
sold to a jeweller, a lew days ego, 
worth of silver spoons and other articles, 
which he has" found from time to time in

It is related of Tboe F. Marshall, that 
à Judge having once Hoed him thirty dol
lars for contempt of court, he rose and 
asked the Judge to lend him the mosey, ae 
he hadn’t it, and there was no friend pre
sent to whom he could so well apply as to 

er. This was a stumper. The 
looked at Tom,and then at the clerk, 

lly said—“Clerk, remit Mr. Mer- 
The State is belter able to 

lirty dollars, than I am."
Two gentlemen angling in the Severn, 

near Shrewsbury, lately, could not agree 
upon the appearance ol the horse-fly, and 
they agreed to reler the question to a rustic 
whom they saw ploughing near them, and 
accosted him thus:—Did you ever see a 
horse-fly?" “Why, "paid Hodge, scratch
ing hie upper story." "Noe,drat it, I never 
seed a horse fly, but I once seed a cow 
fall over a precipice!"

Faaacu Ehiokstio* to Lowbb Cana
da.—*y>e Bat Canada states that fifteen 
families of French larme re from Normandy 
and fifty-two individuals from Belgium, 
have arrived to settle on Government lands 
in Lower Canada, and are only the'first 
instalment of a large French emigration 
expected there during the present season. 
It is believed that these fifteen families 
from Normandy are a larger emigration 
from France to Canada, then has taken 
place in any one year since tho conquest 
of the province.

Tus Iarnsiics or the London Times.— 
It may not be generally known, says a 
contemporary, that the leader of the Lon
don Times is telegraphed every morning to 
all the principal town» of England; then 
written out in large letters and affixed to 
a bulletin board, and ie placed in the pub
lic exchange. At Glasgow, Liverpool, 
Manchester, and other towns of less com
mercial importance, crowds of merchants 
and others may be seen early in the day 
reading this article. Ae it thus, in effect, 
does the thinking for the mass of the mid
dle classes of Great Britain, its infldence 
with them must be very great. It is diffi 
cult, in fact, to understand its extent and 
power, which no clasc, we presume, and 
not even the government itself fails to ac
knowledge .

The Loots Philivsx Manoscbimi.—A 
curious advertisement has appeared at 
Paris. It offers for sale, by private con
tract, “The historical manuscripts, auto
graph and unpublished, of the late King 
Louis Philippe I., forming three volumes in 
folio, with arms and escutcheons," aad it 
declares that •• all explanations and gua 
rantees will be given to the purchaser as to 
the legal and legitimate possession ol these 
manuscripts, as well as to the authenticity 
of them." It adds, that they do not form 
pert of thoee which were stolen from the 
palace of the Tuileries when it was invaded 
by the mob in the revolution of 
1848.

AUCTIONS,
■Y WILLIAM DOOD.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE FOB 8ALE-

LeBober's starch, Ac.

l cwt. Themb Bias, *r AnntRaMin.
W.R. yATflON

rjiHK following LANDS and PKKWSBS will 
1 be peremptorily sabmiued to Pobhc Camps- ' 

liiioo, at lbs Court Moose, Colonial luildiag, la 1 
Charlottetown, so WEDNESDAY, ihe 89th day ; 
of OCTOBER aexl, at the boat of 18 o’cluek,1 
vis :—

PASTURE LOTS Nos 833, 83d sod 83», in 
the Royalty of Cbsrletieiown, fronting on the St. 
Peter's Hoed, aad eiteate about three ad lee from 
Tewit, eoataieeig ie lbs whole 3U acres a little

its#—That beautifully situated PROPERTY, 
(arming pan of COMMON LOT Ns. 18, Ie tbs 
Royalty of Charlottetown, fronting oe Ihe Hille- 
*■' ngh, sad in the immediate vicinity of Govern- 

H House, lately in lbs oeeepaiioe of Csptaia 
Boom ley, R. N., bounded on tho aortb-weei by 
the Road leading lu Government House, and on 
the east by West-street, and extending oe said 
Street 833 feel, a little more or less, With lbs 
large aed commodious DWELLING HOUSE, 
OUT-BUILDINGS and appurtenances iheieeoto 
belonging. The contingent annuity Inrmeriy 
qhsrged or. thoee Premises for the use and benefit 
of Mrs. Wilson, having been duly Iransfened to 
the rerideeee of Mr. David Wileon, in Richmond 
street, Ibis valuabln Property (on Common Loi 18) 
will his sold in fee simple, and freed and dteehsrg- 
ed of all incumbrances.

Also—That valuable piece of Ground, with 
ihe DWELLING HOUSE and PREMISES, 
known aa the present residence of Mr. David 
Wilson, fronting 40 feet on Riehmond-streel, and 
extending in depth 50 foel, a little morn or lees, 
forming part of TOWN U)TS Noe. « sod 5, ie 
Ihe accrued hundred of Town LolninChnrlutieiown. 
Thin properly in oebjoel to nn annuity of £50 cur
rency per nnoom, charged thereon far the one nod 
benefit of lire. Msry Elisabeth Wileon, from end 
nfter the deceive of her present husband, (in ease 
she shall anrvive him), and no I mg ns she shall 
remain hio widow end onmntned. nod it will be 
■old liable thereto.

For terms of elle nnd further particulars, en 
qeire of the undersigned Trustees for Sale.Ac., 
under Deed of Release and Conveyance, hearing 
date the 81st day of December, Is&i, executed 
by the above named David Wileon anil hla eaid 
wife, with the oiher parties therein named, lo the 
undersigned, and dulv registered, and aa the same 
ie amended by an addenda thereto, dated Ihe 10th 
day of May ollimo, endorsed lhereon, and aleo 
duly registered.

Dated at Charlottetown, this 10th day of Sep
tember, 1818

JOSEPH HENSLEY.
JOHN LONGWORTH,

Sept. I». 1 ROBERT STEWART.

February

Mount Ababat.- -An interesting 
count iagiven in the London Baa, of an 
ascent of Mount Ararat by five Englishmen. 
The native» believed the feat to be impossi
ble, and that the eumroit wae guarded by 
Divine prohibition. It ie 17,398 feet above 
the eea level, and terminate» in a precipi
tous snow-capped e*e, which he» hitherto 
foiled all the attempts of explorers. Major 
Robert Stewart, who wee one of the pay 
and who writes the accounts of it from E 
zeroum, elates that oo reaching the top 
they stuck to the hilt in the enow a short 
double-edged «word. They alio draek the 
health ofthe Queen. On this he observes, 
■‘Her Mÿesty'a neme ie probably the first 
Ibet hes been proeoeeeed on that an 
height, einee it was quitted by the great 
patriarch of the human race, ae Bo record 
or tradition exiata of Ihe accent hiving ever

The Pilgrim’s Pregi 
translated by the American Miseioeeriea in 
Athens into Modern Greek

A Holiday.—The publishers of the 
daily paper» in Beaton have agreed to sim
pend business on the day ofthe inaguralioo 
ofthe Fraehlia monument, ao that no even- 

iseued on the I17»h,
morning paper» on the 18th of the |

Strayed or Stolen I
A BLACK HOR8E. with loop 

. awitch-lail aad a leeg are*, with 
t a apot of heir eff bio haeà, aire yad 

-ho preadaaa af Mr. Mien abl 
night hot. Whoever wit 
i Ofifae, will be aeirehly «I

Sept. Id, last

Aod for
Aeg.

yjert aacaiva 
IJN PIECES FROM Ml

Safobyie, ism

Hardware Hardware ! !
JUST RECEIVED from tire United Burn., and 

for Sole by HA8ZARD fit OWEN—
Mon ire Locks and Latcbee, from M la 36» each, 
Rim. weafara, stare deer aed phte Loche, fit, 
Small Loch», (a large amah.)
Wardrobe, bat aad coot Hooke, 4a a 3» id per dee. 
Irue aad wcodce Beach Acre we.
Clamp aad Riggvre' Berowa,
Wilson‘a Brace», (gear-w had'd), die. *» Ed a tea. 
Mineral, peroalaia.-wlvnred Door-Sbelter aad Draw

er Kaohe.
Mnhcgony, welnet end japanned Drawer Kaohe, 
Coal Chimie aad Timanha' Toole,
Pencil Sharaaaara,
Grindstone Fixtures, from 7e 81 e 13a 
Circular 8ewe aad Arbore, aad Leather Belting, 
llamarere, (a large manned Stock) 
llatcheu, (vhinglmg, claw, lathieg, breed, die) 
Narrow end Breed Asm and Adam,
Plombe end Levelt,
Screw Plate» end Dim,
Web Vows end Handle», lever Sewmu
led» Rubber Pecking, combe, toy», bet, hell, *c

SPRING SUPPLIES.
A8ZABD A OWEN, hove received es 
Elira from Liverpool, port of their Spring 

supplie», among which will be found
Fuel, Foolscap, end Poll paper, of every des

cription aed quality.
Riled Paper» from Note aim lo Demy.
Ledge»», Day and Account Booh» of every 

variety.
Bill Book»—receivable nnd payable, Pent, 

Penholder», Blacklesd, aed lia» pencil»—a 
large slock.

Envelope», Cloth lined, official and oiher lima
Wrapping piper, Brown, aed Grey of ill siiee.

Schooner for Sale!
.A SCHOONER three tears old, ender 

repair, to bo Sold. She ie n good 
, cargo veeml of thirty tom register. 
.Apply to—

WILLIAM HODGES.
Cymbria Lodge, Reetiee, Aeg. », 1856.

BY JOHN C. TRAVERS.

Natgoo to Farmers and other*.

TO nlau by Aeetiee, so Tmvbbdav the 
•th of OCTOBER seat, at 11 o'clock, fore- 

on Ihe Perm of Mr. NATHAN WRIGHT, 
m lit» Winaloe Rood, 5 miles from Town, the who 
ef hie

SHOCK, CHOP, * 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

cowaieTiwo er
l Ayrshire COW, 4 ymre old, from • Sweet Lad,’
I do 1 do do
l yearling HEIFER, from • Sweet Led;" 
l Calf, from do., 1 Cow 1 good Perm Home. 3 Pig., 
I Bos Sleigh, 1 Weed Sleigh, I Track,
l ml Heÿ Harness 1 Jaunting Sfoigh * Pi
t ml Can de I Boiler I Plough
l pair Harrow» Franklin Stove
1 acres Peu tom Five tee» entend HAY.

A number of Btmks OATS end BARLEY, aid a 
amber ef Farming Implement», aed ethos article» 
» aamaraoa to amotion, 
ggff* Tnetae —All mete end* £5 cash * 

very altar tire sale; over £5, a credit ef * meet he, 
oe approved Joint Nates.
Dent Forget Thirsday the 3tk October

Greatly Reduced Prices!!

THE large STOCK of DKY GOODS at tire 
•• Maarhmtar Heim," «tome Stmt, wUI ho

During this Month,
it Prices very mack Reduced! !
make teem far ubavv impobtatios», sa
iled hy first Poll vernal» from London aid 
raareoL.
Thom wishing BAKGAIN8, will find it « their 

advantage to call ai this Establishment.
SAMUEL W. McMBKRAY.

Sept. fi. 1666.

N°
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.

"OW renie me »e immense nemrtnmet ef 
BRITISH AJTD FRE.YCH

M ANUFACTURF. S,
(Ihe newest make and paneras) jest arrived per 
Brig " INTENDED" direct from England, which ie 
oflbted far mle at a email advance ae cmL

WM. HEARD.
Charlottetown, Joly *, ISM.

A good Assortment
WILSON'S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
AMD

Themsofliafl Preparatiees,
with fall duett lore for

B. O. A O. C. WILSON'S
Compound S a roe pe r i 11 e , 

Neuropathie Drop»,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery end Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitter..

Per Bale by Haexard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents for Priam Edward Uaad

ROCKLIN CLOTH MILLS 
Middle River, Pletou, N. S.

The Behecrihere having lately iocrmmd their bmi- 
ame facililim, are prepared la execute eay earnest 
ef Work il tiwir I loo, it the ahertmt notice, aad fa 
tire beet style. I» reteraiag theatre for the lierai 
patronage hitherto a larded by the pebNe of P. E. 
I eland, they reepeetfblly solicit • eeoifamaaa there
of The following gantlimtn are Agiota for tire 
" Rocklin Cldk Affila," who will ho rreptmihlo 
fot all properly delivered « them I—

David Btbwabt. Eea-, Cberfalietown,
N. J. Blow*, Eeq., Bt. EimDor'e,
Danidl Gobdow, Eea., Georgetown,
John E. McDonald, Bee.. Gd. Rim Let M, 
Mo. Ilacroa Gill», White Seeds,
Jonn Hvoa, Eae , Meirey Harheor.

North Side, Marray

Joly Sf, ISM.
R. fit A.


